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PHARMACY NIGHT HAS

LfiRGEJTENDANGE

Crowd Estimated at 3000 Passed
Through Pharmacy Build-

ing Last Night

Wednesday night was the second

annual open night staged by the Col-

lege of Pharmacy. It is estimated thi.t
about 3000 people passed through the
building to find out how their medi-

cine is made. Gallons of hnnd lo-

tions, face creams and tooth pastes
had been made up before hand and

it was thought that there would be
plenty of samples for all, but these
were all gone before the evening was

half over.
A seven-piec- e orchestra filled the

halls with melody as the procession
passed through. The hallway occupied
by the musicians was profusely dec-

orated with palms and ferns. The en-

tire building was strung with blue and
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white streamers.
Everything was kept alive and go-

ing from physiological department
in the basement to the finger print
department oir the second floor.
chemical displays in the basement

attracted considerable attention.
General Manager Simpson ushered the
people through the building and an-

nounced the special shows as they
were enacted.

Those In of departments
were R. Weimer, Manufacturing; R.

Chittlck, S. Buckey, General
Pharmacy Lab; R. Lewton, Scientific;
Miss Redford, home nursing; Chas.
Wible, Physiology; Wm. Davis, Drug
displays; A. P. Howe, Dispensing; and
R. A. Hardt, Lanterns.

FRATERNITY GOLF
MEET NEXT WEEK

' (Continued from Page One)

mediately. An entry fee of one dol-

lar will be charged, in order to have
money to send the team to St. Louis
and to buy the inter-fraternit- y vie
tory banner.
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thirst it leaves V
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Delicious and Sfflwif
Ns. Refreshing j&y '

The Coca-Col- a Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

A Comparison of John Burroughs
and Bertrand Russell

Subject of Sermon by James W. Macdonald at

ALL SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH
12th and H St. Sunday, 11 a. m.

TUESDAY 8 p.m.

Lecture by Dr. Samuel McEhord Crothers (frequent con-

tributor to the Atlantic Monthly) Subject: "The Irish
Question in English Literature." Tickets 25 cents.

SUMMER WORK FOR STUDENTS
Pleasant Work Big Pay Extra Awards

What are veil doiiifr this summer, men? Will you take a job that
nil) lie von down, keep von indoors the rbd summer lone. .av you Jl.i
or $2o a' week, and leave you feelinp like lb ver.v old s wlien Col-

lege (. next fall';
Or linve vou in mind lundinjr wnietliinp tliat will Veep you out of

floors. vou to travel iny you S.KI wk w k for xiBrs. five you
pood Mim of money 1 dtfrdv next WHr' xJeiifies, and t tlie end of

1 he Mimuier leave yon with the fwliiiff tbat you bav- - tisi a real vacation.'
.. .1 V .nrirrs will Art W4.ll Irt

look
llMJl.i

also

hviTT Miiuein em j'lu,, un-- u i ni ium .... ..... ...
into ilieoi'iMirinniiics wlik-t- i we are in a to offer. A letter of

iry nill lirinp you full details.
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Assay;

Brewster Publications, Inc
175 DUFF1ELD STREET

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE

FRIDAY, MAY 5th
Commercial Club

Northwall's Jazzland Band
Admission $1.10 Inc Tax

Tickets on sale Meier Drug Co.,
Pillers Pharmacy
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For this week end
The Eternal Question

WHAT FARMERS FAIR

WHERE? AG CAMPUS

WHEN? SATURDAY

HOW? COME AND SEE

FARMERS FAIR
You'll be there
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Comparison Favoirs
Mayer Bros. Co's.
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have with who want to more than xcept that it necessary. Here

shirts that made ri ght and Comfortable and dependable hose.

for summer
Men's Knit Union
Suits, long leg or
short sleeves, white
or ecru. Some Poros-kn- it

Sires only 34-2-

38, 40. 3 2.50

or each at

85c

Manhattan Athletic

Onion Suits

$1.0U JfcZ.OU 8. V. D. ATHLETIC
Union Suits, all sizes

$3.50 $1.50

Men's Athletic
UNION SUITS

fine checked in

Sizes to

Men's fine Mercer-

ized Swiss Rib Un-

ion Suits, long leg,
short sleeve, closed

crotch

Stnfil Stripe Overall, full
- cut, union made, high
back, QSc

Plain Blue Overall, full
cut, hijrh back, Sizes
32 to 1.35

Lee or Sweet Crr Overalls
union made; best qual-

ity blue, at . 1.75

$2.55

in
colors

Super-Valin- e

a
a

are
it more

so last so longer the end

We no argument the man isn't

are underwear

for

Nainsook, full cut
46.

85c

The Best
Values Afoot

Interwoven or
Silk Hose for

men all

in

or
Lisle Hose

in all

Bros. Lisle in

black or
tan

Camproof Hose med-

ium
black or six

pa;rfor

Painters White Overalls
at 1.00

Carpenters heavy
duck overall, reinforced
and triple stitched at

2.50

Lee Unionalls; tan, blue
and now 3.50

JYorc

snits

Sport Models,

Men's Suits,

our Suhs at dollars with
anv others. You'll buy here on your own

BRAND

Vou know how much Suit of Clothes costs you.

when you pay it. You know until after
That is when you learn that

really better values. The price may be hiphcr

because costs to make our kind of Clothes, lint they

look much better and much that
thev cost less.

greater value in furnishings, too!
pay we ask

are right, fit priced right.

Underwear

34

32-4- 1

Hose

Hole-

proof

75c

Interwoven Hole-

proof Fine
4QC

colcrs

Nelson

25c

weight cotton
cordovan,

85c

white

nly

white,

Silk Shirts
of Dependable Quality

Men's fine imported
English Madras and
silk striped Madras

Shirts, sizes 14-1- 8

$2.25

specials from work clothes section

6rtdesame7ToneiA

Khaki Pants now 1.95

Men's Khaki Suits, belted
Coat, now g.QQ

Good Blue Chambray
Shirts 75c

All Gauntlet
Gloves 1.00

at

Plain Models
Young Men's Suits

Compare super-valu- e thirty-fifiv- e

judgment.

SOCIETY CLOTHES

don't
won't few-month-

slijrhtly

Work

Horsehide

Heavy Silk Shirts,
broadcloth or jersey,

neat patterns

$7.50
Collar attached Eng-

lish broadcloth Shirt
white or tan

$7.00
Fine fibre silk shirts
in neat patterns, in

all sizes

$5.00
White Oxford Shirts,
with collar attached

$2.50

MEN'S ORESS
SHIRTS

Full cut, guaran-
teed fast color

95c

our

(foods

Leather Faced Gauntlet
Gloves 30c

Dozen $3.00
Cotton Flannel Gauntlet

Glove 15c
Dozen $1.50

Knit Wrist Cotton Flan-
nel Glove 10c

Dozen $1.00

r .i t IP i V" mm


